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Ql) Itead the following case ancr answer trre questior,s that rorows

:.-.::: j:0,",,ffi,tr#ffi ing dcregu,ared,long established pSU airlines such as I,dian .\irline, O,,,r"..'r,;;;;
have rost business to upstarts rike Jet Airways r,.cJ Air sahara. It appearect trratallnost anyone could bLly a lbw used planes to scrve lhe snraller cities. Ficono*yplayers like Air Deccan and King Fisher rrave a,so entered iri.r.et. It has red toa major price war among the.prayers arso. I{r,ir aircj busiransportation havestarted taking a back seat. The cornpetitive pressure hals atso resLrltecl indow'sizing the FIR in the pSUs and recruced c.:,ts by institutirrg a cap on traveragent commissions. Traver agencies were rivicr .t this cut in thei"r,,".,il";;;;

they needed tlre airlines'business in ordcr io olfur custoqrers a total travelpackage.

Globally it seerned as though every nation hrrcr to rrave its own airrine r.ornational prestige' These state-owned airrirr,;s were exirensive, but trregovernments subsidizecl them with money arrd sLrpporJing reguratio's. I._orexampre, a foreign airrine was nofmaily ailor,,ed to f1y onry into one o1. acountry's airports, tbrcing trave,ers to s*,itch ro trre natip'ar airrine to go toother cities' During the r9g0s and r990s, irt,rveu.., ,rr",r, countries beganprivatizing trreir ai'rines as governnrents triecr [,r inrprove trreir budgets. ].o beviable in an increasingly global incJustr

forced ro fo'n .,r,.;;.;'j;:;:;;J;,_,1,, .1, ": ;,ffi*::*';::region' For exampre, trre Dutcrr KLM Airri'e ar:quirecl harf iriterest in the u.s.destinations, but arso Noflrrwest,s Asian travel r.'utes, lirLrs nraki'g it o'e of rhefew global airline;.
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Costs rvere still relativell' high for all of the rvorld's rnajor airlines because of
tlre high cost o1'new airlirtcs..fust orle new.ict plane costs arryrvhere fi.orn $25

nrillion to $ 100 million. By 2004, only two airplane manufacturers provi6ed

alnrost all of the largc ct:irttcrcial airlincs: Boeing and Airbus. Major airlines
rvcrc lbrced to pttrcltasc ttcrv plancs llccarrsc they wcre rnorc iuel el.ficient,

safcr, and easier to lttaittl rin. Airlincs that chose to stay witlr an older f'leet of
planes. had to deal rvith lrighcr firel and nraintenance costs - factors that ol.ten

tladc il. chcaper to btry nc'r, Itlancs.

Qucstions:

(a) What arc tltc lcrrcc I clrivirtg indLrstry compctition in thc airlirre inclLrstry?

, (12 Marks)
(b) What are the alterlative strategies that a winner can implement in a very

highly cornpctitivl: ;rir industry to sustain its position?

(c) What are the altcrr-lti,re strategics tlrat a loser

irnplernent?
l,

. ,(08Marks)
(Total 28 Martrs)

ti

a. categorize the resot*'ces irr an orgarrizatio' and bricfly explain with afln
of a diagrarn h.'v thcse resources courd. bc turn into strotigic
conryelitit,eness.

(06 Marks)

proccss rvith support of a

(06 Marks)
c' Distinguish bctrveett a visiorr strtlcment and a ntissiorr statenrcnt ancl

stale wlry thesc two ; re irlportanl lor an organization. s

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

(08 Marks)

of this air industry should

Q2)

b. Briefly dcscrilre tlr ; strategic_managcnrent

Strategic Monogct ttttt X.[odel,l



Q3) a.

_-__---

Q4) a.

I{ow do the Vulue Cltain and tlre Vulue System contributes in the searclr

for stralegic contp atitiveness?

, (06 Marks)

Make a distinctiorr bctween a,,TOIVS Motri,r. and,,BCG Matrix,r.

(06 Marks)

What are the busittess level stro.tegies available for an organization and

briefl y diffcrcntiatc ihcrn?

(06 Marks)

(Totat 18 Marks)

Describe the "Fiva-step Feedbuclt Model" and explain the three e,pes of
controls appl ied b1, organizations

(06 Marks)

Identify the nrajol stakelrolders arrd their claim for a commercial bank and

plot them in tlre stqlreholder nmpping basccl on power and interest (.I-he

source of powcr should be clearly identifierl)

,. . (06 Marks)

Distinguish arnontr the tlrrce critcrions suitobility, Feosibitity ancl

Acceptability thal is tised in evalLrating the strateg,ic options.
:' 

(06 Marks)

(T$al l8llarlis)

Briefly explain rh,' llel.rrtirtartts of conryetitivb aclvarftage that rvas

explairred through l'rorter's Five Force Model.

(06 Marks)

Identily strategies rhat fall into growtrt strateg.y, stability strategy anrl
defensive strateg.l.

(06 Marks)

What are the orf{aniz.ntiortcrl structures tlpt are available for an

organizatiorr to excr:Lrte the chosen strategy?

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
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